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PRIVATE CONNIE S. INGOLDPRIVATE VAN CRANFORDLETTER FROM GERMANY MISS WINN1NGHAM

CHOSEN TO ATTEND

PEACE COMMISSION

Woman's Club Meets
The Woman's Club met on Wednes-

day at the clv.b room in the courthouse.
Reports were given from the civic and
health '.departments nacl several com-
mittees. The civic department made a
number of recommendations for town
improvement, among them all day
electric current for Sundays. That
enough steam be provided to blow fire
whistle on Sunday. That school
grounds be improved. That perk be
improve'.. That moral condition in
some sections from which complaint
has come be investigated, and tiiat the
streets of the town be thoroughly
sprinkled in order to keep down trou-
bles arising from durt, espccia'ly as
many of our citizens are weak fotlow- -
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Private Milfred T. Cox, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Simeon Cox, of Kanoy. Pri-
vate Cox entered the army September
ber, 1917, and was sent to Camp Jack
son for about a month, then transferr
ed to Camp Sevier where he remained
six months, after which time he went
. A. xt t ..f-
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ini? influenza. These recommendations
were ordered sent to board ol c;t;v la-
thers. Tne health department reported

Iv.ork dne for tuberculosis and ;iifl.jen-iz- a

patients. The flower committee is
jnu.k.ing plans for a chrysantnemum
sliow this fall. The following were ap-

pointed on soldiers entci ti.ir.me.'.t com
mittee: Mis. J. A. Spence, Miss EsUier
Ross.

Extension of Time for Taking of Or-

ders for Nitrate of Soda
County Agricultural Agent D. S. Col-tra-

has just received a notice from
Jae department of agriculture that the

.has een tefnded fof the taking
of orders ior oi which the
goverament is distributing to farmer
at cost. Applications will be received

" ter see him or the county acent about
the placing of orders. Certainly many
more orders should be received than
have been. There will bo many acres

er
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way tot f"'" ll than in thc fonn of
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Honor Roll Gray's Chapel School
First grade. Edith Linebcrry, Ed-

na Routh.
Second grade. Bruce Pusrh.
1 hi I'd grade. Allie Allied. Corda

Underwood. Lena Underwood. ,

ed in Liverpool, England. During the any.of me" ho wer,e aPPolntu
tobig drive which broke the Hindenburg ,r,eclv,e .the orde,;s previously
P.Vbils.hcd ln e county papers up un-che- stline Private Cox was wounded in the

has!1'1 f 15. Don t forget the date,by a piece of shrapnel. He
r cently returned home and has writ-jM- - ..Hol.ne' 18 pecunty c'.istnb- -

ten The Courier an interesting letter
giving his experiences in the army.
The letter follows:

Tn C, ,fV,. 1(111 TT1A Qnw.

ed me into service to help whip the'.c01'n Planted th,lSLvear that WI 1 need
normnna T w.n fif romn wi, thls nitrogen there is no cheapi

h rfth gradeWUCates, Mappyjlf ifethganiS

December 23, 1918.
Bear mother:

1 am just in receipt of a letter from
yen dated Oct. 12, 1918, which I was
vry thankful to receive, also receiv-
ed two others from different parties
wach is the first mil I have received
fei over two months, the last letter
received from you was dated August
17. The last letter I received from
the states wa? from Stella which was
Med Sept. 21 and I received it about
the middle of OctoBer. I am not s".r-psis-

in not receiving any mail for
a long time for I have certainly been

the move for the past 60 days.
I was sent from school to this divis-

ion Nov. 1st. They were at the front
and it took me a few days to locate
tkem. 1 found them just a few days
before the armistice was signed. 1 was
near enough at the last to get a thrill
o what the front was. But then
came off and commenced to prepare
to enter Germany. We left Auddilly,
Fiance, a small town behind the linen
oa Nov. 20 and have been on a con-

tinuous hike ever since or rather un-

til .one week ago today.
I am located at Bmmm, Germany, a

small town on the Mozelle river, about
20 miles from where it empties into the
Rkine river at Coblenz, Germany. This
town is completely surrounded by
muontains, which extend nearly to the
river bank on both sides with only
enough room in most places for a food
bread highway. The town being built
oa the mountain side. In this section
the principal occupation of the people
is grape growing. The entire moun-

tain sides is covered with vineyards.
The grapes of course are used to make
viae.

On our march here we passed
through Alsace-Lorrain- e, Luxemburg
and a good portion oi western uer- -

many. 1 have seen some cxceeaingiy
fine country and interesting places.
The scene in the valley of the Mo-

zelle the river we are o:: is simply
grand. I am with one of the armies
of occupation, there is only one battlion
tort, the balanc3 of the division is
located in different town nearby- - I
do not know jiist how lonj we will be
here but expect from --3 to 6 months
ift air probability.

Tkcre came out
from r the
TtMm,.U'H officer-- ,

tkev nreferred "To eta,
roaerre corps, or immediate' aepera--

tinm - M answer was the latter, not
that I am tired of the amy, but if
Uncle Sam no longer needs my aer-yi- oe

I am willing to give away to the
one who wishes to stay in.

I have not seen but one newspaper in
a month, so you can imagine about
how much I know of what is going on
in the country at present. We are
hoping that the papers will soon De

started out way, and also that wc aie
now located that our mail will com-

mence coming regular.
We are now very well located. An

other lieutenant and I have a suite of
rooms we use one for o; r bed room
ai.d the other for our loun.?in room In
which we have a good stove, there be-

ing mo each thing as steam heat. Both
ottKers and men arc billeted in homes
of ,he people. The meaning of billet-r- f

in that of furnishing accommoda
tion and shelter, sometimes bad and
then good. But I am thankful to say
we are well billeted here. Majority ot
the men are furnished with stoves, so
a.--: to hare fire which makes it nice.

Ho doubt you wonder why I have
not written since Thanksgiving. We
have been on the hike every day since
most impossible to write, Since ar-mo-et

impossible to-- write. iSnce
here I have . boon waiting to

hoar from you before writing.
No doubt you will be interested to

knew how conditions are over here.
Certain kinds of food is very scarce,
for instance, cereals and fat of all
IJsds and bread, the bread is very
dark and taste sour. Meat is very
scarce. gg nd butter are tremen-
dous prices, as I wrote before eggs
are about (2.60 per dozen, butter $2.00
per pound. About the enly plentiful
thing is potatoes, milk and wine. You
seldtfm ever see a horse. Most-al- l of
the vehicles are drawn by milch cows,
also the plowing etc, is done with
milch cews.

I started in tonight to lean-- . Gor-

man and I hope to be able to soon
' speak enough German to get around.
I don't believe it will be hard to learn
as I have pjeked up quite a few words
already.

Well day after tomorrow will be
Christmas day and 1 was tonight no-

tified that I would be the officer of the
guard for the day which keeps me
fi om having a holiday, it also reminds
mo that Christmas a year ago I did
lAiard duty. I hope by this time you
have received all of my letters, and 1

hope in a few days to receive some
more letters also the newspapers, es-

pecially The Courier. I believe I told
you In rny last tetter about Seeing
Rosa Huffln, Stella's husband on our
way out of the frmt. I have r.ot since
then seen him nor heard from him. As
the hour is getting late I will havo to
close. I hope this letter will soon

. reach 'you and find all in the beat of
health. This leaves me well and in

.' the very best of spirits. Of course
this will not reach you before the hol--.

idays are ever but I wish for you all a
merry Christmas and ahpyv New Year.
With bt wish. . ,,

, . LIEUT. ELMER C, YQW , ;

CoL, 69th Infantry, k. P. O. 74ft,
AasmrlcM B. f, , ,,. ; r f,.';

Key. G. Z. Bomgarner, of Taylors-Till- s,

while walking along road tiar
Charlotte was hit-b- an automobile
rinrcrn by C (X Culp, fast Sunday.

A FORMER RANDOLPH COUNTY
GIRL WRITES MOTHER OF VIS-
IT TO VERDUN.

Miss Allie M. Winningham,. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Winning-ham- ,

of Greensboro, has written
her mother a very interesting let-
ter. Miss Winningham, a former
Asheboro girl, has been acting as
secretary to the American Red Cross
in Paris.

tines (o l'eace 'oinniis.sioii.
"Ainer. Red Cross Headquarters,

-- Paris, Dec. 2. lilli.
"Dear Mamma:

"I keep writing letters, but can't
seem to hear from anybody either
here or i .1 t!:e Slates. I suppose 1

will get all my mail in a hunch
some day. I got back to Paris Mon
day anu have been as cross as a
bear ever since, though I suppose I
am the most ungrateful creature on
earth. They wired me twice to
come back and when I got here I
found they wanted to send me to
the Peace Commission, which, need-
less to say, is quite an honor. It
seems they made a request 'of the
Red Cross to loan them about a
dozen secretaries, and I was one
of the ones selected. They are not
quite ready for me yet and in the
meantime I am to do some canteen
work at one of the railroad stations
for the Christmas holidays.

Having a Good Time.
"I was having such a good time in

the field I hated to come back to
Paris. My friend who went to Aix
with me was at Nancy and I went
up Saturday to see her. That even
ing two army officers came over
from Toul to see us and took us to
dinner at the best restaurant in
Nancy. They had an army car and
the next morning we left about 7

o'clock and went clear to the front
along the very front line which had
been occupied by the Germans. We
went through numbers of ruined vil-
lages and reached Verdun about
noon, had lunch with some Ameri
can. pCicers at their mess and then
went pa. tlje battlefield, pl. yerdun,
which is ealleaaW.VWfty- Death,

T

rled on .the battlefield. : No one
who had not been up there and seen
it can have any idea of the absolute
ruin and devastation. After we got
15 or 20 miles from Nancy we
didn't see any signs of life except
American soldiers, who were still
around in small numbers lots of
them living in among the ruins Of

the houses. They are taking down
th ecamouflage along the roads and
rolling up the barbed wire, taking
up rails and general salvage work.

Wen( Through Trendies.
"Vt Rot out of the machine and

went through some ot the tronchen
and dugouts, and of all the places
for human beings to live I Germany
may not have been puniuhed enough,
but If you ever hour anyone say so
you tell them for me that our boys
were punished enough. Verdun was
a city apparently doout the size of
Greensboro, excapt the houses were
all of stone and it was much More
imposing looking. And now there
is not a house untouched in the
whole place. Most of them are only
piles of stone. But now and then
there ia one standing but with win-
dows and doors and roofs gone
Three Salvation Army lassies have
taken possession of one of the best
and are doing their usual good work
amongst the boyB. Another one has
been patched up a little and Some
officers are staying in it. That is
where we had lunch.

veraun nus a very famous un
derground city called the Citadel
We went through It. It is a com
plete army- - camp all under ground
they have barracks, kitchens, mess
halls, a French Young Men's Chris-
tian association, a hospital and a
beautiful chapel. It Is said to hold
30,000 troops and during the siege
was full of French troops. Before
we got to go to the battlefield fo
Verdun we though the big shell
holes and aigns of fighting were aw-
ful, hut when we saw it the other
was nothing. We drove for miles
and nillt'H hetweon high hills which
had been fought over and fought
over until they look as If they had
been ripped up again and again by
some immense dredging machine.
The only slgna of life we saw were
nn old crow flying around and two
American hoya walkllng around.

Homo Fine Souvenirs.
"And still 1 never aaw a place

so Mill In all my life. I have a
German bayonet, a 75 shell which
I ns been exploded and a book of
field notes and letters which be-
longed to a French officer that my
lieutenant picked up for me. We
picked up a poor old refugee In the

I
morning iind siive him a ride of
nliout ton miles toward hla old
home Ho went copiously and in- -

ulufnH rift Ifiuulrifr nil r.or knh.l.
whnii ho l'ft iis. One of thn men
said he never exported to have his
mill kissed

' Paris Ih ns crowded as Washing-
ton and I n an awful time trying
10 flril a plare to live. Have alay-e- d

at four different places this week
and now havo a room with a French
Indy In a tiny apartment. My room
Is no small 1 can lie In bed and kick
every corner of It, bub it Is a food
place to Improve my French and I
am going to stick It out... Sb Is
vrey kind to me. .

Alsacw-Ixirralii- p CYm. '

Ml .enclose an Alsace-Lorrain- e

'. ,..?- -

.J
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Private Connie S. Ingold, son of Mr.
ard Mrs. John Ingold, of Ashebcro en-

tered the aimy September 20, 1917,
ard went to Camp Jack-o- where ie
was assigned to the bakery dcpaitmeni
of the 30th division. He has been ia
France since June 1 last year. He was
recently written his parents that he is
now on German soil having been trans-
ferred to tne army of occupation.

Road Board Meets
Tne road board met Tuesday at tea

o'clock in the ccurt house.
It was ordered that all bills present-

ed be paid.
It was ordered that the road near W.

B. Millikan's, near Randleman an
running by way of Millard Alred's te
big road be opened as a public cartway
and all persons have tree passage ovr
it.

The board adjourned at 3 o'clock un-
til Tuesday, the 4th day of Marsh,
1919.

RAMSEUR NEWS

Mr. Marion Hedrick, of South Caro-
lina, is cpending a few day? in town.

Mrs. J. A. Marsh and children, of
High Pi'int, spent aTew days herei iritk
relatives last week. .Mr. and Mrs JB.
E. Johnson and Mrs. E. B. Leonard aae

W. H. Watkins, Jr., made a buaiftes
trip to. High Point and Greensboro test
Monday.

Rev. A. T. Banks and Mr. R. B. Fla--
ison went to Asheboro Monday on busi-
ness.

Our s hool faculty attended teashers
meeting Saturday at Asheboro.

Mr. J. C. Luther and family, of Lib-

erty, were in town Sunday.
Mr. J. S. w7!:r, of Charlotte, wfm--

town last week.
j Mr, i. W, Park- - mude a business trip
to Richmond recently.

Mr. L. W. Black is home from Cams
Sevier "for good."

Miss Irene Johnson, of Greenville,
spent the past, week with Mr. arjl
M. fc,. Johnson.

Misses Micbael, of Greensboro ana
KernersviUc, are the guests of Mr. aae
Mrs. Banks.

Guy Smitherman, of Troy, visited ia
town last week.

Henry Robins, of Asheboro,' waa am
town last week.

Hampton Carter, ef Greens bore, m
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Gant

Mrs. Joe Whitehead and Mias tiHfi
Whitehead spent Saturday ia Gretfks-bor- o.

Hugh Parks, of Franklinville, was ia
town on business last week.

Mrs. Annie Bailey, of Greenabere,
and Miss Mossie Scott, of Hopewell,
Va., are visiting their pareats. Mr. aai
Mrs. H. W. Scott.

Miss Margaret Phoenix, of Greens-
boro, spent the week end with Mr. aad
Mrs. D. A. Curtis.

Mrs. A. A. Gant spent a few days iaGreensboro this week.
Mrs. Phil Kirkman, of Greenobore,

visited in town last week.
Miss Emeline Kimey died at her res-

idence one day last week from a severe
burn.

Thc Bachelor Maids' B'.ok Club sast
at Misn Sarah Cole'B Saturday night,
and after a short business meeting de-
lightful refreshments were served by
the charming hostesR.

The Indies' Aid Society of the Chris-
tian church met at the residence of
Mra. T. A. Moffltt Wednesday after-
noon and after a short business ses-
sion a linen ehower was prepared te
Mrs. Fitihugh Leonard, one of the
most popular members vho is leaving
Ramseur for her new home at High
P: int. The hostess jierved a salad
course.

Theie will bf rorforenw of Sua-da- y

school workers held at Worthville
on Saturday night and Sunday, Feb-
ruary 22 and 2.1. Every Sunday school
worker anil attendant in Worthville
and surrounding communities are urg-
ed to attend. The program will be de-
veloped alonz tne lone of the local
schools.

cross which 1 got for you In Nauey
-- your nomasake.

"Will be glad when I get lbs use
of a typewriter seam.

"t tblBh I must be getting old
because I had a chance to go to Ron'
mania with tne Balkan commissionsad couldn't get up a bit of efitku'Biam. ' ;"--

"If taf letlef Is disconnected It la
because there were- - thr Ftsaik
women. Chattering sroond m.

. . "AL1.I1."

it

Private Van Cranford volunteered
in Company K, 120th Infantry, 3a le 5,
1917 and went to Camp Sevier August
27, 1917. He was stricken with appen-
dicitis and underwent an operation
which was followed by two other opei-ation- s.

He was unable to go overseas
with his company and was transferred
to Fort McPherson, Ga., where he has
undergone treatment until recently
when he was released from service.

RANDOLPH COUNTY TEACHERS'
MEETING

There was a meeting of the Randolph
counyt teachers at the c( urt house on
last aSturday. Owing to the illness of
Superintendent Bulla, Miss Elbie Mill
er, of the Asheboro graded school, Mr
Leach, of the Ramseur graded school,
M.r Holt, of the Liberty high school,
took na active part in conducting the
exercises, while Mr. W. F. Wood, the
principal of the Trinity high school
presided and made many suggestions
or much value to the teachers

The attendacne was larger (.han usu-
al! find the teachers are much encour-
aged' 'with . the continued success of
tneir 'associatjon. A committee was

ad oitWr RwdoJpTtHJount Historical

fy UossiblHn
preserving a record of war work and
war organization.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Mr. R. L. Jordan has sold his home
on Cox Street, near the Kolly home, to
Mr. L. L, Whitaker.

Mr. G. W. Hammer sold his housi
and storehouse, on North Fayetteville
Street, to Mr. R. L. Jordan. Mr. Urowi.
Will mnvn Oltt of I li. ttnpn 'inl u iP

... i.: . . .i .. i

."1 'torn ' 1

Mr. J. S. Lewis hns niiii'liard what
....I.. 11iwiuu as me .tionnjf corner on tr.e

corner of Fayetteville and D0p.1t Sts.
The lot faces 100 feet on Fayetteville
Street and sixty feet on Depot Street.

Mr. William C. Hammer has sold his
land on the north 3ide of Depot Street
to Mr. J. M. Caveness.

Farmer Note
Farmer high school has closed for

the year. Influenza is the reason for
this action on the part of the patrons
of the school. The work during the
fall term was internmted hv the eni- -
demic, and it seemed improbable that
me spring term could be one of con-
tinuous work. Several canes of influ
enza have occurred in the district, and
lest the disease should become general
it was thought best for the school to
close. Miss lhomson, the principal,
will return to her home in Wilmington
this week. The other teachers, Mrs.
Lewis, Miss Dorsett, and Mr. Homey
no iu me community.

Mr. van Cranford :ias returned
home from Fort McPherson, Ga., and
Mr. Whit Elliott from Admiral, Md.,
where they have been in camp. Both
have been discharged.

A fine mule recently bought by Mr.
R. W. Fuller from Messrs. York and
Presnell, died Sunday.

The family of Mr. George Varncr, of
A::heboro Route No. 3, havo influenza.
Mrs. Corinna Andrews and daughter,
Fern, who were helping this family,
have it aUo.

Honor Roll Kildee .School
First Month:
First grade. Paul Ward.
Third grade. Ilah Ward.
Fifth grade. Roy RighUell.
Sixth grade. May York.
Second Month:
First grade. Dwyatt Yoik, Mike

York,, Solomon Siler, Nina Williams.
Second grade. Joe HurgeSB, Jnsrph

York.
Third grade. Madge York.
Fourth grnde. Guy York.
Fifth grade. Glenn Frajtin, Tov

York, fi. York, Ray Right sell, Hindus
Williams.

fMXth grade May Yoik, (iiaiiani
Hu'gwm.

BLANCHE YORK, Tearh. r

Rev. W. W. Davidson Dra,
Tov. W. W. Davidson, son of the late

IVrry DnvirUon, died In a
holpitaj last Tuesday nitrht, aired fil
yiS, after nn extended illness. Thc
drad graduated at Yadkin College
and afterwards at Yale University.

Surviving are two brothers, Prof. G.
C. Davidson, of Henderson, and
Dvight M. Davidson, of Glbsonville
alio two atts, Mri. T. J. Ofburn, of
Kstttorsville, and Mrs. J. B. Ogburn, of
StJnmerfield. . - " ,.' '..

son for a month, then was transferred!
. .

to Camp Sevier. How we went through
all forms of training for warfare such
as trench fighting, open warfare, long
j..es ana gas anil. We went througn
the gas house and took different kinds
of gas. After six months of this train-
ing we were sent to Camp Merritt. N.
J., and were equipped for oversea. We

Canada and anchored in the harbor
for a few days where a convoy of IS

U8' we 8SirbC,,SS
'

acr0Mi
I

We were on water 16 days. Going
oyer we saw many large fish and
strange sea animals, and sailed over
where the Titantic went down.

Our trip was very dangerous be- -
cause of the Submarines and miner
While on water we drilled in case of
an attack. Several times we were
expecting trouble but landed safely.
lhe hrst town we landed in was
Liverpool, Englalnd. which was a
very nice city. The people were very,
glad to see us come.j wx o x. .l. " 'LTViVwiuS rt"nKTV j Prt n
H&M vLa country. Tn8 ,l!

to
V?i;y

the
large populat.on and is well develop- -
ed and has many beautiful homes,
rock fences, tunnels etc

While staying in Folkstone a few
days we could hear the roar of the
big cannon and began to realize th.s
seriousness of war. From herc we
went on a boat across the Channel to
Cala, France. Here we saw the fim
strongly fortified town and large can- -
nons. The Germans were trying to
Uke this town in order to get control
of the Channel.

Here was our first experience in
hearing and seeing the air rairic.
After resting here a few days we hik-
ed over to Jook'.rk, France. Here we
took training with the English in their
method of warfsre behind the lines.
From here we hiked into Belgium.1
Along tne way we saw where the Ger- -
mans had destroyed many cities and,
towns, ana everytning looked very
desolate. ft

The Belgians had been pushed bar!:
so they were living ln small huts and
wagons and were prepared to mo p
again at any time. Their methods of
living are quiet different from oura.
They use very large dogs to pull thoir
certs about.

We were now stationed in Belgium,
behind the lines, and giadually went
up to thc front line. In our first ex-
perience In the front lines we stayed
four days and then were relieved and
went back. We were in continual shell
fire but no infantry attacks.

The trenches were not very deep
here on account of being near the
coast.

I tell you it is some experience to
be In the front lines, not knowing how
soon you will he called on to fro over
the top or how soon the enemy may
come over. The enmy gained o sev-
eral timoe but w had no lSftes on
coont of that. We were always reri'lv
and bed our phi masks on whtn

a eat shell com Inc. '

ALMA NIXON, Assistant.

hind the Somm
. Herc we couUi

see the flash of the cannon but did noi;
hoar them roar. The roar of artillery
has been heard 125 miles. Then we
moved nearer the front to a placj
near Albert. This town is completely
demolished by gunfire. More training
in open warfare here. We took the
Lorries one nitrht. anil mnvpH'in re- -
serve of the Stimmp frnnf whom tlio'
27th and SOth Divisions had been call -
d to break the Hi

On thn mth nf Rontomi,, , ti.our nosition acainRt tho HinHpnhnv,
,"t' 'cj' "u Lunmaiiy unew

h'3 dut-- and was backed by the
8tron8t artillery on the line This
was opiated by the Australians who
had artillery behind the lino nearly
hub to hub '

.
1 he "'"denburg hne was broken ;n

thlf.ba"lea"d " we t?ok our Position
m the she11 flrV w8 kBOcked ont not
KcttlnK .more t""" S1 P from
5r Pltlon, b.g shell bursted
a"t ,oureet from ro and a piece
ff "grapnel hit me in my chest nd
knkei me down, I wah unoomsclous
f?r abo1ut thre hfu7 n 1T there
,bout nv hour, in ,heI1 flr- -
1 managed to scramble into a shell
hole and while lying there the Ger-
man barrage was coming over heavy
and foil so thick aad so close the dirt
nearly covered me up.

Many lay around me dead and suf
fering from wounds. As it seemed
n one ws coming to pick me up and

1 came to my sell 1 decided to try
o get to the rear tracing my way by

the roar of our artillery, I maaaired
to drag along till I came back to the
old trench where the first aid station
was located.

There they dressed my wound and
put me on a stretcher end two Ger-
man prisioners snd two of our men
carried me to the C. C. S. station shout
five miles. Here the casualties were
so many that they could not get all
under shelter snd I had to lay out in
the rain, on my stretcher that night,
with hundreds of others. The next
day we were moved under shelter and
prepared for the hospital. Then they
moved me up to Rouen France to thc
rirst General Hospital where I stay-
ed two weeks and then I was trans-
ferred to Bristol England. I wan
placed in the Roysl Bristol Infrimary
2nd Southern General Honpitnl wher.
I remained until Nov. 29. While in
the hospitals I was treated well by
the doctors and nurses.

lirintol ins h.atorical place snd aftr
cetting able I viite many o( the clif-- f

rrnt places. I pnw the port where
John ('ab!)ot nation from when h

1 came in Cnsual Co. which sail
ed from Liverpool pre 12. on th ess.
tenctr ship Baltic. This Is a brief
scotch of my trip and experiences. 1

am ver glad to be back onre more
wKh friends ind relatives la the gooo
old U.S. A -

. a MILFRED THOMAS COX

.3

I
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We went over the top twice snrl 1ost,'',r"p to North America On Nov. 20,
some tnea. nil the American ol(l,pr wr sent to

Durlns this drive we took Kemm"! tb Convalescent ramp In Winchentpr
mil. Where much hard fighting hn I, Fnrlaml. There 1h"y were claaseH in
been done as we moved beck an I A H and C Classen, all C men werr
fourth near Ypress whr herd flrht-U- " return to the states, A nri B o
mg bad been done. The British hn-- i their units or companies. In France,
lost over one hundred thousand men' An I was In rls C t sent heme.
trying to to orooml one pofntthers.

The ' British relieved us on the
Flanders front d w tnovyl to th
8otumo front, near fit Qnentln. . In
transform us over the country wa
wTf always moved in br serf boit
hlf as Unre tfcoe In thr emrntfv.
We took training in open warfare be.


